breakd own products of glial fibrillary acid prot ein , altho ugh Rosenthal fibers fail to consistently react to antibodies again st glial fibrillary acid protein.' Recentl y a 22 kD prot ein , a major co m pone nt of Rosenthal fibers, has been isolat ed and found to be a B-crystallin Y Th e role of a ll-crystallin in extralenticular tissue s is not established , but in path ologic cond itions astrocy tes accum ulate mas sive amo unts of th is protein into refractil e inclusions. Whether a ll-crystallin accum ulates beca use of excessive production or inadequat e degradation is not esta blished.
. Electro n mi cro graph . Medulla; Poodl e. Not e th e os m io phi lic aggregates (arro ws) within th e as trocytic pro cesses surro undi ng a ca pilla ry co nta ining eryt hrocytes (whi te a rrow). Bar = 2 J.L m. Fig. 3 . Electron mi cro grap h. M ed ulla; Poodl e. T he os m iophi lic bod y co nsists of non-membran e-bou nd , gra n ular , aggregates int im ately associated with glia l filaments. Bar = 500 n m.
barrier, th e o ligode ndroglia m ay be a ffected seco ndari ly. Herndon " sugges ts th at ab norma lities in m yelin a rc es pecia lly p ro minent in th e infa ntile form du e to th e fact that ea rlyo nset di sea se would inte r fere m or e severe ly with po stn atal m yelin ati on . Wh ether th e as trocy tic a bno rma lity is due to a gene t ica lly in he rite d enzy me deficien cy is not ye t kno wn . Th e di sea se is rare a nd hen ce no gene tic pa tterns ha ve been esta blis he d in huma n beings o r animals. T he he terogenic ity not ed in th e clinical and m orphol ogic pa tterns of th e di sease rai ses the possibility of homozygou s a nd het ero zygo us p hen ot ypes. In the two o ther rep orts in th e dog .v" th e subjects were m al e. Three of four m ale litt crmat cs of o ne of th e cases we re euth an ati zed pri or to 6 m onths of age becau se of ce ntra l nervou s sys te m di sea se but were not necropsied . T he litt erm at es of th e Poodl e in th e curre nt rep ort and m ember s o f subsequ ent litt er s had no clin ica l abn ormalities o f th e ce ntra l nervo us sys te m .
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Alexander WS: Pro gressi ve fibri no id d egen er at ion of fibrilla ry as t rocy tes associate d with menta l ret ardat io n in a hydrocepha lic infa nt. Bra in 72:373-381,1 949 2 Borrett D, Beck er LE: A lexa nde r's di sea se: a di sea se of ast ro cytes. Bra in 108: [367] [368] [369] [370] [371] [372] [373] [374] [375] [376] [377] [378] [379] [380] [381] [382] [383] [384] [385] 1985 T he prevalence o f naturally-occurring tumors of the central ner vous system in human beings, dom estic ani mals, and in most species o f laboratory animals is below 1.5%.4-<> Th e rat is an exception, with a brain tumor incidence of up to 7%.6,7 In contrast, primary brain neoplasm s in the Syrian ham ster ar e extreme ly rare. T wo astrocy to mas ha ve been record ed in th e data of th e Na tiona l Toxicology Program ." A va riety of brain tumors have been experime nta lly induced in ham sters by vario us viruses and chem ical carcinogens, however, including multiform gliobla stoma, medulloblastom a, ependymoma and pineocytorna, '> but as far as we know there has been no published report on naturally-occurring brain tum ors in ham sters up to now.
T his paper describes a giant cell glioblasto ma in a 6-mo nthold male Syrian ham ster (stra in Han :AURA) that serve d as control animal in a chro nic toxicity study. T he ham ster was submitted for necrop sy with clinica l sym pto ms ofprogressive weight loss du e to diarrhea , ataxia, dyspn ea , and bilateral da cryorrhea. At necropsy, the diameter of th e left cerebra l hem isph ere was enlarged to twice th e diameter of th e right hem isphere. T here was a large area of reddis h discolorati on on th e lat eral as pect of the left hemi sph ere with indi stin ct tran sit ion to th e grayis h-w hite surro unding bra in tissue. The co nsistency of the enlarged hem isph ere was slightly firmer th an that o f th e right. Gross sectioning of fixed brain revealed an indistinctly circumscribed mass that occupied most of the left hem isph ere. Th e mass di stort ed and obliterated the lumen and boundaries of the left lateral ventricle and caused di stension of the right lat eral ven tricle (Fig. I, inse t) . Histologically, th e tum or was characterize d by sma ll, fusifo rm or pleom orph ic tum or cells, some with glial processes, resem bling gem istocytic astrocytes, and intermingled with clusters of large giant cells (Figs. I, 2) . The giant cells had single or multiple large vesicular nucl ei with prominent nucleoli and a hyalin e, eos ino philic, and hom ogene ous cytoplasm. Occas ional mit ot ic figur es were present and were usually atypical (Fig. 2) . Th e tum or center had foci of hem orrhage as well as necrot ic areas th at were surrounde d by pseud opall isaded tum or cells (Fig. 3) . Th ere was also a moderat e vasc ular proliferation with hyperpl astic endot helial and perivasc ular cells (Fig. 4) . Immunoh istochemi cal inves tigations, which were performed on formal in-fixed and paraffin-embedded tumor tissu e usin g the alkalin e phosph ata se-anti alkalin e ph osphatase meth od. ' confirmed the glial nature of the tum or. A strong reaction to glial fibrillary acid ic protein (rabbit-anti hum an G FAP [Medac, Hamburg, Germa ny]) was obs erve d in the bett er d ifferentiated tum or cells with glial processes and in most of the giant cells (Fig. 5) . Th e reactive astrocy tes in the no rmal cere bral tissue adja cent to th e tum or were also G FAP-positive. Th e neuronal markers neur onspecific enolase (mouse-anti human NSE [Inn ogeneti cs, Antwerp, Belgium]) and neu rofilam ent prot eins (mo use-a nti human N FP [Dako, Hamburg, Ge rma ny]); mo use-anti bovin e NFP (M ilab, Hamburg, Germa ny) gave no reaction withi n th e tum or , but were positi ve in the unaffected brain tissue.
Sum marizing the morphologic findin gs, the present case shows a striking resemblance to human giant cell glio blastoma. Th e World Health Organi zati on classification of brain tum ors in human beings categorizes th e giant cell glioblastom a as an undifferent iated (em bryo nal) neuroepithelial tumor, whic h is a va ria nt o f the multiform gliob lasto ma. " Th is classi ficatio n is based primarily on cyto logic and histologic characteristics. Since most gliobl astom as in human beings have some degree of astrocytic differenti ati on , as evi de nced by the expression of G FAP , th ey ma y not only arise from the neopl astic transformati on o f glial precur sor cells but also develop by ded ifferentiation o f a preexisting astrocyto ma.v T he mark ed G FAP-reactivity in the astrocyte-like tumor cells of the ham ster glio blasto ma sup ports this view. In the laboratory rat , a positi ve GFAP sta in has only been reported for normal and reacti ve astrocy tes but not for spo nta neo us glial tum or s.'>
